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lllTRODUCTl ON 
The 65 million acres of wint er range in the Intermountain region 
furnish fo ra~>;e for about fi ve million sheep and four mil lion cat t l e 
eRch winter for approximat ely six months . These arid r anges a re well 
su i ted fo r winter g r a zing, d a r e of paramount importance t o the live-
sto ck i ndustry . !(..any of these ranges were t\>.lly s tocked by 1900 and as 
livestock conti nued t o increase , many winter r anges wer e seriously over-
grazed ( Hut chings and Stewart , 1953) . Today many of the 9e ranges r emain 
in a det e rior ated condition . Forage production has decreased and desir-
ble ol anta have been r epla ced by less desirable species. 
Little is known a bout t he relative pr oduction , palatabi l ity , di-
~estibi li ty , and nutri~nt cont ent of forage plants fo und on ranges in 
poor condition compared to ranr. ee in good condi !.ion, yet such il forma-
tion i s f .. mdllillental t o good ran ge and live3tock management . 
I n o rder t o l ea rn mor e about the eff ect of range condition upon 
the forage intake and nutrient content for sheep a study was Cll nducted 
on t ypical wint e r ran ' s i n southwester n Utah during the winter gr a zing 
season o f 1957-58. 
rtEVLO:W OF i.IT~tATURE 
l t is generall y acknowledged th at r anges i n good condi t ion 
produce more for a~e and conL!"o l erosion and runo f f bette r tha n 
runr,es in poor condition . However, info nna tion on production of 
11 vestoci< from rang es i n high condition compared to range s i n lower 
conditi on i s almos t lacking. McCorkle ~d Heerwagon (1951) s t ud ied 
the eff •ct3 of ran ge condi tion on l i ve s toc '< production and reported 
that. r Mchea i ·good , f " ir, and poor condi tion produced 14 . 3 pound s , 
!.1 .2 ·JO unds , .~r d . 9 !JOunds of bee f per acre r espec t ively . St eer 
r •mches as well as cow-calf o perations showed g rea t e r tot al lives tock 
producti on f rom ran ,;es in ~~ood condition than r 1m ges in poor condition . 
Hut chi ngs and Stewart (1953 ) reported gr azing cap;• city on sal t-
desert shrub ranges in b~od conditi on a ve r ged about 1 . 0 to J . 5 acres 
per shee per mon th -md simil ar r e i n poor condition required fi ve 
or more acr fls per shee p per month . 
Cr /Ule (1950 ) st ·• ted tha t g r a :t.ing capacity on wet meadowe of the 
eaete rn s l ope of the Sierra Nevada Mountains dec reased considerabl y 
wi th lower r ange condition clas 3es. 
Coo k !!, &,. (1953) and Pi eper (1958 ) conducted studies i n Utah and 
f ound that i ncreased gr a zing intensity resulted in a decrease i n the 
mor e desirable nut r ient s , a reduc t i on o f t he diges tibility of t heae 
nut r ients and a dec r ease i n daily con sumption . Thus i t was shown that 
s e r i ous nutrit i onal d efi ci encies may r dsu l t from heavy gr a zi ng . 
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ilut.hings and St,ewart (1953) r e por ted t ha t ewes or. moderate ly 
~razerl r ange maintained body wei ta of feu~ to 18 pounds grea ter than 
t hose on heavi ly g razed ran ge . They also produced about one pound moro 
woo l and ll percent more l ambs . 
The nut~itive value of an individual phmt em be c<maidered only 
r e l ; ti :e because that value is 2ub ject t o change accor di ng to the com-
bi nation i ' ' whi ch the plan t is used with respect to othe~ associa t ed 
s .>ecies . There is muc h variability i n the species composition of sheep 
diets on winter r anges and the consequent nutrient value of individual 
plant R varies accordingly . 
hccurate appraia ·us of the nutriti onal deficienci es i n the r ange 
an i mal ' s di et must consider not on l y the type and quality of forage 
consumed but also the quanti ty of f orage consumed . Such inform ation i s 
i mport mt i n nutritional studies a inc e f actors aff ecti ng daily intake 
of forage directly affect nutri nt i nt ake . 
The fo~aginp, sheep 's di et may change materia lly from day to day 
depending upon many interrelated f a ctors . Sheep prefer certain plants 
and ce r t ai n portions of the plants i n di fferent plant a asoci a tions . 
The preference and amount con5umed may va ry wi th 90il, site , vegetation 
type , plant composition, season , and i nt ensity of gr a zing (Coo .c ~ ll• 
1948 ) , On ranp;es t.hat produce forage of l ow quality , t he ;;mount of 
feed consumed daily often detenni ne5 whether or not a nutritional de-
f icien cy occurs i n the di et of the gr azing animal (Sharp 1949 and 
Gr !len et al. 1951) . 
St apled on d Jones (1927) f ound t ha t th _ quant i ty of herbage 
consumed by grazi ng shea;> varied widely froru d y to day . This was 
bel i eved to be a r esult of varying moi sture con tent of t he her bage , or 
3 
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v:. r ·i np bot anica l and c hemical compo~iti on of t he p stur ar e . 
Gr azing animals tire f requently of di et s com,x>s ed of a single 
peciea and dec,-eased consurn Jtion r esult s (Cook ll!ld Harri s l950 , 195-l ) . 
Frorn a pr cti c 1 standpoi nt poor pala t abi liLy means a poor• ration . Low 
f eed cone>llllption may indi ca t e tha t the <'a t i on is nut. ri t i onally i nade-
ou ·• t e , O<' Umt it i s mere l y unaccept able (Swift, 1957) . 
3chnei der e t _l. (1955) r eviewed the s tudi es of a numbe r of 
workers >tho have us ed various i ndica tor s ubstances i n t ho determination 
of dai l y i nt ake and di gestibi i i ty . An i deal i nert r efe rence subs t ance 
or indica t or fo r di ge <>t bi l ity studi es, according to Maynard (1951) , 
" hould bo tot ally i ndigestibl e , as "hro ugh the tract at a uni fo rm 
r ate , be r eadi y dete.:-..> i ned che:nically, nd p refe r ably be a natural 
conot i t uent of t h!l f eed under t est . 
Li gnin has been used a s an Indica t or substance by several i nvesti -
gato r s , wi t h di ver s e r esul t s . Hale ~ a l . (1939) claimed tha t lignin 
r a tios were not r eli able measures of di ges tibi li ty . Forbs and 3wi f t 
(1943) fo und l i gnin to vary i n dige~ti bility from negati ve va l ue s to 
plus 29 per cent. Cr W!lpto n and J a cl<son ( 1944) concluded tha t lignin 
coul d not be r e l ied on a s an i ndicato r of digestibi li t y . Kllis !1 a l . 
(1946) gave a "72 porcent H2so4 me thod" f or t h e dete m inat i on of lignin 
and tha t wi th t he cow, sheep , nd rabbit , l i gnin dete r mi ned by t heir 
method wqs no t di ges t ed . Swift ~ al . (1947 ) obt ained ve ry satis f ac-
t o r esu l t s by usine t he lign i n r ati o t echnique . Forbe!l ~ a l. (1946 ) , 
Chi (1951 ) , and Kane et a l. (1950 ) obt ained od results wi t h ligni n as 
an i nd i cator . However, lla vis ~ al. (1947) , and Bondi and Meyer (1948 ) 
we!'e not sa t i sfied with this method . 
Fo rbs and Garrigus (1948 ) fo und t he averar c r ecovery o f l i gnin 
from seven di gesti on tria 1 a 1. t h steers to be 102 /- 7 percent . Dry 
mat ter digestibility 3nd total digestible nutrient content of the 
various forages were found to vary inversely with the lignin content 
of t il" forage . 
Smith et al . (1956) encountered difficulty i n maki ng consistant 
l ignin eterminati on i n the l abo r atory from studies with wule deer . No 
c lea r ane~>er could be fou nd as to whethe r the apparent di gestion of 
ll,min w•\s a result of the inability to chemi cally isolate t he lignin 
material or actual di gesti on . 
rte ntly a procedure has been developed which enables the re-
searcher to obtain repr eqentative sam >les of actual diets of gr azing 
a•timals . This is possible by use of the esophageal- f istula and 
esophageal- fistula cannula as reported by (Torell , 1954 ; Sathe , ll al . 
1.956 ; Cook , et al. 1958 ; and !Wlefs en , 1960) . 
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Oykste r huis (1949) described range condition as the atate of healt h 
o r product ivity of both soi l and forage on a gi ven site in terms of what 
it could or shoul d be under norma l clim ts or best pr acticable manage-
mont . Hunphrey (1949) stated th.,t r ange condition is me!isured directly 
in tenns o f fo rage production and indirectly i n pounds of meat or -.ool 
produced . 
Goebel (1960 ) used f ence- line contras ts i n southwestern Utah to 
study eff~cts of r ange condition . He con cluded t hat good condition 
r nnl{ea had a si gnificantly hi er densi t.y of good forage ape cie~ than 
poor condition r anges and tot al herbage production was si gnifica ntly 
hi pher on the od condition ranges . The ca l culated diet of sheep on 
~ood condition r anges was hiP,her i n total protein , llgniu , cellulose, 
and oth·• r carbohyd rates ; whereas, o , poor rMges the diet was higher 1n 
6 
ash , calci n, phosphorus , and g ross enerf.Y · Hloo , ran6e condition h d R 
significant i nfluence upon infiltr ation rate m•d bulk-density of soils . 
The carryi 11g capacity nnd forage value are gener ally t he hit;hest 
whe re t he cover represents a stnte i n close ?rcximity to t he he rbaceous 
c limi<X and l owest in the ty pe moot remote from the climax (Dyksterhuia , 
1949) . 
Obviously it is vita l Lo underatand the rela tive production, 
nutrition 1 assets and defects of r nnge forage for maintenance of both 
the riln t,e~ and t t.e li veetock i ndustry . 
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MgTHQD AND P.WCc.vUrtE 
Fora~e yield and botanica l compositi on were determined on both 
good and poor condition ranges as displayed by fence-line contrasts 
( ~ igure 1) on ei ht study are~s . This was done by use of a 25 square-
foot method as described by Sharp (1949) &1d Goebel ~ al . (1Y5~ ) . The 
25 s •u •re- foot f r rune ""as equipped with a slidin•• cross piece five feet 
long and one foot wide which was divided into units 1/16 square foot i rt 
size . Tho crosspiece was moved along the f r dme at five one foot 
i ntervals . At each position the number of uni ts filled by foli ge of 
ench speci es was r ecorded while observing t he vegetation from direct y 
above . The pl ots were systematical}~ t aken along transect lines through-
ou t the area . llerl:>age produc t ion was determined by mul ti plying the 
numbe r of 1/16 s qua re-foot units of cover for each species by tho aver-
age air-dry wei ght per unit f or t.he species . The o.vern(le unit wei ,.ht 
fo r each species waR determined I y clipping sover al i nd i vidual uni ts 
for each species . The sa.ue procedure was repeated on ea ch etudy area 
fo r both good and pcor range corx!ition . 
3!nall enclosures were fenced on both the poor and good concU lion 
r anges on each aide of t he fence in e•ch of tho eight study a r a&s . Each 
of t he sd j acont en closures was f enced to 1.nc l uda spproximate l:1 equal 
amounts of herbage production from all species present . The size of the 
f enced areas va ried from 1. 5 t.o 5.0 acres de :•lmdlng u :x> the 111110unt of 
nvail~blo herba~~ . Separa te areas were fenced adjacent t o t he trial 
a r cag >~hnre t he s!'teep were allowed to gra~.e for aoout four days prior to 
Figure l. Fence- line contrast. showing ~od condition r a • ( tip) and 
poor condition r e (bottom) 
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!'Ding 0 1 the actu <1 trial areas , The good and th e poor condi Li on en-
c .... osures on o·•posite sides of llle fence line were gr azed simul taneously . 
~~ile the trial was boing conducted at one l ocation, the next study 
a r eas were being fenced . These enclosures were constructed of triangle 
mesh wire which was held up by placing steel posts on altern te sides 
of t he fanoe . After the trial wu oompl<Jted , the f ence was rolled up 
by a power-driven wir e roller on a Dodge power wagon (Figure 2) and 
transported to another area . 
Sheep used for t he study were selected from a range herd and wer11 
considered tynical ranpe eheep . All were of about equ l si ze . Five 
wethers equipped ~itb harnesses and fecal bags as shown in Figure 3, 
were grazed on each of the good and poor condition enclosures . In addi-
tio~ , t hree sheep equipped with esophogeal-f i stula cannulae were gr azed 
with the wethers . 
Ei ght trials vnrying f rom ei ght to 12 d~s were conducted . All 
tri3ls were not of the same durat i on because the amount of herbage was 
not alway~ adequate t o run 12 fu ll d~s . Each tri al was divided into 
t wo or th ree periods of equal duration . 
Uti1 ization of each speci es W3s estimated on a seri es of 9 . 6 
squAre r~et circular pl ots at the end of each period . 
The anlm11ls equipped with esophageal-fistula cannulae were used to 
collect daily samples of forage wtdch were consi dered repre enta tive of 
t he material eaten by al l other sheep graz1n~ t he study areas . Early 
each mo rning , the caps were r e1110ved from the cannulae and a collection 
bag was secured around the neck to collect the ir~ested material 
0'1p.ure 4) . These animals were then allowed t o gr aze norm&ily t"o to 
thr e hours wit.h the other sheep before they were r eturned to the pen . 
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Figure 2 , Powered wi re roller in operation 
ll 
Figure J , Wether fitted with harness and fecal bag 
Figure 4. Sheep equipped with esophageal- fistula cannulae and canvas 
bags for collecting forage samples 
lJ 
, ft r- the bags containing the srunole were r e.11o·red 1 the sheep were turned 
out to Pr-aze with the r-est of the sheep till evening . The fist.ula 
aam plea vera dri ed in a he ted room and kept separate for each sheep . 
At. the end of the period the samples from e ch sheep were plnced in one 
composit.e sample. The diet samplea were collected one dil.y ea rlier than 
the f Cl\ l samples s o that the fe cal materi al would .be ore r..,presenta-
t.ive of the diet samples for the aame period . 
The feces of each sheep were collected dail y and stored in 
sep~rate cont~iners with tight lids . The fecal material was gl azed with 
a solution of 97 percent ethyl alcohol and three percent hyd rochloric 
acid solution to prevent fermentation and decomposition . The winter 
tem~erature was usually cold enough to keep the feces frozen to aid 
preservation . At the end of each collection period , the total feces 
from each sheep were weighed and thoroughly mixed. A sample was ob-
t ained a nd placed in an air-tight , moisture-proof plastic bag. The 
fecal saoples we re then transported to the 1 bo rato~ and dri ed in a 
forced-air dryer at 65° centigr ade for a minimum of 48 hours. The 
sa'!lples were then ground in Wi ley mi ll to pass a one mm screen and 
placed L~ containers for chemical analysis . 
The fistulae and fecal samples we re an lyzed for ether extract , 
ash , nitrogen, lignin , cellulose , a11d eross energy . Th e othor carbo-
hydrate fraction was determined by difference . The analytical proce-
dures used wore those outlined by Cook et ~· (1951). Met abolizable 
ener~ values were calculated by the method descri bed by Cook ~ al . 
(1952 ) . 
Di estion coefficients were detBrmined by the lignin-ratio 
t echnique ( Cook ~ al . (1951) . This method uses lignin as the indicator 
~UP~tunce and a•s,ne~ that the l i gnin i n thn feces represents al l the 
Jir.ui n cvns ·l'l!ed i n the f ora e . The percenta e o f each nu trient digested 
w~s ca l cul t ed by the f orctula : 
l t10-( lOO % l i gnin i n fo rage x % nutrient i n feces J= % digestibi ity 
x " lignin in feces % r.utdent i r, forage of nu trient . 
The amount of dry mat t er consumed by each ooeep per day """ cal cu-
lated by the followin g formula : 
(lbs . dry matter excreted)(% lignin in dry mutter 
lbn . dry m~tter: ----------~~--~~~----~----------~~e~x~c~r=e=te~d~) 
consumed % lignin in dry matter consumed 
D&>CitlPTION OP A:!EA 
The et~udy wan carri ed out i n th e vicinity of l'.odena , Utah 52 
niles west of Ceda r City , Utah , and about ei ght mi les from the Utah-
t<ovsda l!t te line . Topogr aphy in t hn a rea cons ists of a broad , semi-
arid valley about 20 miles wi de and 80 miles l ong, and bordered by 
foothills and l ow- l ying mountain s. tnevati on is approxi.mat&Jy 5, 000 
feet . The soi l s are variable , r anging f rom heavy clay l oam to eandy 
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loa~ and are o ften high jn salt content . The parent material is sedimen-
t a ry dolomite and limestone . 
Much of the vnget ation is ty pical of t he salt- desert sh rub areas 
of Ut 3h and adjacent st:> t es . The plant s g row dur i n;; t he spring and 
swMier , and remain doroont during th e f 3ll and wint er . The vegetation 
is vr azed by both sheep and catt le during the winter mont hs and some-
times by cattle the enti r e year . The species most caru, on to the area 
inc lude winterfat (Euroti lanat (Pursh . ) • oq ), yello>~brush 
( ~h rysothamnus stenoohyl l us utt . ) , big sagebrush (Art emisi 
tt·identnta Nutt . ) , galleta o r curly gra s (Hilaria jamesii (Torr . ) 
Bent h . ) , Indian ricar, rass (Oryzo osia hymenoides ( ft . and 3 . tLickor) 
Piper) , and nendle-and- thr ead gr as3 (St ipa ~ Trin . and ftupr) . 
Associated species of lese prominance include squirreltail grass 
(Sitanion hystrix (tlutt. ) J. 0 . Sr:lith), s..nd drovs ed (Soorobolus 
cryptandru:s (Torr . ) Gr ay) , snakeweed (Out ier r ezia s aroth r 11 e Pursh .), 
and ltussian th i stle (Sal sola kall var . tmuifolia Tausch . ) . 
'111~ averare an nual precipitation t !>\odena, is about 10.5 inches . 
~ost of the precipitation occu~s du ~n g the winter as snow or during 
the sp~ng a 3 rai n . iieat.her conditions du~nc the winter 1~onths are 
normally mi ld , but severe ~ no\1 storms and ext.reme temperntures are not 
uncommon . Sub-zero temperat~es during the '"inter are common and 
16 
maximum t er.tperatures du~ng the el.llmler may exceed .100 degr(JeB Fahrenheit . 
17 
RESULT..i AliD DISCUSSI ON 
Production 
Data from the eight study areas showed that each of the enclosures 
considered to be in fPod condition produced rnore air dry herbage than 
th~ adjacent enclosures in poor condition . Average production on the 
&ood condition range was 14) . 2 pounds per acre gr eater tha n on poor 
condition range . The increased herbage production is even 1110re signifi-
cant when kind of forage is considered . The proportion of more desir-
abl~ plants Has consistantly highe r on the good condi tion ranges 
(Table 1) . 
Dn four of the study areas , shrubs were more abundant titan grass 
on t ho poor r tU\ges , t wo arona had a greater proportion of g rass on the 
poor r ange and two areas were nearly equal i n the percentage of shrube 
and ~rasses on each range condition. There wae also a con siderable 
vari.1tion i n the relative amounts of individua l s pecies between study 
areas (Table 2) . 
Veget ation compositi on , utilization and ~of individual trials 
Dominant species on the poor condition r ange of area I were yellow-
brush , Indian riceP.raas 'illd winter!at . Duri ng the first period , up-
>r oldl!lateJ y 80 pe:-cent of the di et on poor range was Indian ricegraos 
and only 1. 52 percent yellowbrush . In nea r ly all the trials , this nrass 
was a preferred species . During the second period , 55 . 2 pe rcent of the 
rl iet o~ the poor range was yell~bzush and le s than 28 percent Indian 
ricegrass . Utilization of Ind ian ricegrass wss 98 . 7 percent a the ond 
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Table 1 . Species composition, production , uti.l.i zation and diet of sheep 
duri ng t wo gr azing periods for KOod and poor range condition 
di spl ayed by fonce-Jine c ontrasts (Area I ) . 
Period 1 ( ~ d:t:~:s l Period 2 ( !i d!!:£S) 
Uti liza- Utiliza-
Pounds t.ion at tion at 
per end of Amount end of Araount 
Seecies1 acre eeriod consumed Diet Q!!! l"iod COnSUT.Ied i:Jiet 
(%) (lbs/A) (%) (%) (lbs/A) (:l) 
Poor condition rllllge 
Sco 1.77 65 . 0 1.15 1 . 28 85 . 0 .36 . 73 
Ohy 87 . 09 82 . 9 72. 20 80 . 33 98 . 7 lJ .76 27 . 77 
Cst 2)5 . 78 . 6 1.37 1.52 12 . 2 27 . ) 5 55 .21 
!jka 4 . 68 53 . ) 2 . 49 2 . 77 56 . 4 . 15 .30 
ilja 9 . 72 )5 .0 3 . 40 ) . 78 65 . 0 J , 21 6 .48 
!!:1a 21.12 )2 . 6 6 . 89 7 . 67 47 . 5 ) . 15 6 . ) 5 
Sr,r . 88 90. 2 • 0 . 89 98 . 5 . 07 . 15 
Alo 1.50 .o . 00 , ')() 65. 0 . 97 1.96 
At r ~ TI.t2 ....b.2l _bli 2Q.,_Q _,..2. --.!.....Qi 
366. 73 24 . 5 9 . a? 100. 00 38 . 0 49 . 54 100.00 
Good condition range 
Sco 500 . 66 50 . 6 25) . :33 67 . 64 92 . 3 208 . 78 78 . 23 
Ohy 127 . 14 70 . 5 89 . 63 2) . 94 97 . 0 33 . 69 12 . 62 
Cst 66.-05 4 . ) 2 . 84 . 76 28 . 2 15 . 79 5. 92 
Ska . 84 25 . 0 . 2l . 06 40 . 0 , lJ . 05 
Hja 19 . 43 1,8 . 5 10 . 1.9 2 , 80 71. 7 4 . 51 1.69 
l:;la 26 . 69 62 . 8 16 . 76 4 .48 75. 8 3 . 47 1.30 
J gr ~ 67 . 0 --:!.:.12 ___,:g 2h2 __,_g ___,j.J_ 
7 . 58 50. 4 374 . 4 5 lOJ . OO 86. 5 266 . 89 100 . 00 
hor speci es i dentification with s~nbols see Appendix, Table 6 . 
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Table 1. Continued (Area Il) 
Period 1 ( ~ dn;la) Period 2 (~ dale) 
Utiliza- Uti l i za-
Pounds tion at t.ion at 
per ene of Am.ount er.d of !.mount 
.JEeciea aero e!!riod consumed Di et e!!riOd consumed Diet 
(% ) (1bs/A) (%) (%) (1bs/A) (%) 
Poor condi t.i on range 
E1a 54. 80 67 . 8 37. 15 23 .34 96 .3 15 . 62 17 .20 
H,ja. 207. 74 39.1 81 .23 51.04 70. 0 64 .19 70 .72 
Ohy 10 .37 94 .3 9. 78 6. 14 100. 0 . 59 . 65 
AJ o 31.49 43 .3 13 . 64 8.57 56 . 4 4.13 4. 55 
Ska . 77 .o .oo . 00 45 . 0 .J5 .38 
Cs t 26 . 50 5.3 .a 14. 26 6. 96 75 .0 5. o2 6. 19 
Jgr ~ 90 . 0 _.l:.ll ~ 98. 0 . 2!l _.Jl 
335 . 13 47. 5 195 .17 100.00 74 . 6 90.78 100. 00 
3now cover on poor side was 36. 19% 
Good condHion r ange 
Ela 191. 42 58. 9 112 . 75 53 .43 93 . 0 65.27 38 . 99 
Hja 146 . 27 34 . 6 ; 0. 61 23 . 99 86.4 75 .77 45 .26 
Ohy 40.78 72 . 9 29 .73 14. 09 98 . 8 0. 56 6.31 
A1o 7. 5) 23 .3 1. 75 , 8) 66 .4 3 .2S 1.94 
Ska 1. 92 . 0 . 00 .00 72. 5 1. 39 . 83 
Sco 14. 67 40. 0 5.87 2. 78 94 .0 7. 92 4. 73 
Cst 7 .33 20 . 0 1.1(1 .70 51.0 2. 27 .L.36 
Sflr __9.,252 90 .0 8. 81 ~ 100.0 _.:.2.tl ~ 
419 .71 50.3 210. 9'1 100. 00 90.2 167.41 100 .00 
Snow cover w"s 13 . 55% of ground 
Table l. Continued (Area III) 
Period 1 (4 da;rs) Period 2 ( ~ dais) Period ~ '~ daxsl 
Utiliza- Utili za- Utiliza-
Pounds tion at tion at tion at 
per end of Amo1mt end of Amount end of Amount 
32ecies acre geriod consumed Diet ~riod cons lUlled lliet lleriod consumed Diet 
(%) (lbs/ A) (%) ($ ) (lbs/A) ( ~ ) (%) (lbs/A) (;( ) 
Poor condition range 
Ohy 15 . 28 75 . 0 11.46 13. 46 98 . 6 ) . 61 5.10 100. 0 .21 .34 
Cst 130.29 2. 0 2. 60 3 .05 35 .2 43 . 12 60 .86 65 .2 39.09 63 . 56 
Hja 55 .76 50. 0 27 .88 32. 74 65 . 0 8. )6 11.80 86.2 11.82 19.22 
Ela 62 .21 64 . 0 39 .81 46 .74 88 .7 15. 37 21 .70 99. 4 6. 66 10.83 
Ska 12 . 67 27 . 0 
...2& ~ 30. 0 ~ ~ ~ ..l..R ~ 
276.21 30.8 85 . 17 100. 00 56 .5 70.84 100. 00 78.7 61.50 100. 00 
Good condi t i on range 
Ohy 64 . 67 4'! . 6 31.43 22 . 87 80.4 20. 56 18. 52 92 .8 8. 02 10.21 
Cs t 137 . 05 4. 7 6. 44 4.69 18.1 18.36 16. 54 48 . 8 42 .crt 53 . 57 
Hja 77 . 68 27 .3 21.21 15 .43 63 .3 27 .96 25.17 71.7 6. 53 8.31 
Ela 91. 01 60 .8 55 .33 40 .26 87 . 6 24.39 21.91 97 .4 8. 91 11 .34 
Alo 11.29 3.3 . ) 7 .26 37 . 5 3. 86 J . 48 56 .3 2. 12 2. 70 
Ska 26. 0 16.7 4. 48 3.26 30.8 ) . 78 3. 40 41.3 2 .81 3. 58 
Sco 
..J8ltQ 45. 0 18.18 ....lldl 12..& 12 . 12 10. 92 .ll.Q 8.08 10.29 
448 . 90 3~. 6 137 . 44 100. 00 55 . 4 111.03 100. 00 72 . 8 78. 54 100. 00 
1\l 
0 
Table l. Continued (Area IV) 
Period 1 (~ d&sl Period 2 (~ da~s ) Peri od ~ ( ~ da~s l 
Utiliza- Utiliza- Utiliza-
Pounds tion at t i on at tion at 
per end of Amount end of Amount end of Amount 
3eecies acre eeriod consumed Diet oeriod cons Wiled Diet fleriod COOS Ulll&d Di et 
(%) (l bs/A) (%) (%) (lbs/A ) t%) (:b) (lbs/A) (%) 
Poor condition r ange 
Ela 69 . 96 96 .4 67 .44 56 .32 99.4 2. 10 ) . 93 99 .8 .28 .33 
Cst 80. 14 4. 0 ) . 21 2. 70 27 .0 18. 43 34. 47 ss.o 22 . 44 26 .18 
Hja 89. 47 22 . 0 19. 68 16. 58 56 .2 30.60 57 . 22 96 . 0 35 .61 41.55 
Ohy . 65 91.5 . 59 . so 95. 0 . 02 . 04 98 .7 . 02 . 02 
Atr 79 .33 35 . 0 27 .77 23 .40 37 . 5 1.98 3. 70 71.7 27 . 13 31.65 
Ska . 88 .o . 00 .00 12..Q ___,_l!i ~ 65. 0 ~ _d1. 
320. 45 37. 0 118. 69 100. 00 53.7 53.47 100. 00 80. 5 85.71 100.00 
Good condition range 
E1a 157 . 94 64 .3 101.56 59.35 76. 0 18.48 22 .64 99.2 36. 64 30.83 
Cst 17 .47 5. 4 . 94 . 55 25 . 0 3.42 4. 19 40. 0 2. 62 2. 20 
Hja 167 . 12 25 .7 42. 95 25 .09 50 . 5 41.45 50. 79 89 . 5 65. 18 51 •• 84 
Sco 26. 61 12 . 9 3 .43 2. 00 58 . 8 12.21 14. 96 97 .2 10. 22 8. 60 
Ohy 19. 51 76. 7 14. 96 8 .74 9e.o 4.16 5.10 100.0 .39 .33 
Atr 16.28 ~ __l:..ll ~ 56. 6 _h1l2 ~ 80. 0 ~ ___,UQ 
404 . 93 42 .3 171.17 100. 00 62 . 4 81.61 100 .00 91.8 113. 86 100. 00 
N 
..... 
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T 1ble l. Continued (Area V and VI ) 
Period 1 (2 daze) Period 2 ( ~ da:t:s l 
Utili za- Utiliza-
Pounds tion at tion at 
per end of Amount end of Amount 
5Qec1es acre Qerlod consumed Di et eer i od consumed Di et 
(%) (1be/A) (%) (%) (l bs/A) (%) 
rea V 
Poor ~ondition range 
Hja 55 .76 40. 5 22 . 58 39. 60 86. 1 25 . 43 49. 62 
E1a 16 . 63 98 . 8 16 . 4) 28 . 81 99. 4 . 10 . 20 
Cs~ 39 .) 2 10. 6 9 . 47 16.61 )8 .2 24. 65 46.11 
:3~.1 ,OJ 57 . 5 , \)2 . 04 85 . 0 . 01 . 02 
'lc•· 5. 15 ) 0 . 0 1. ; 4 2.?0 60. 0 ,OJ 2 . 01 
Ohy 
_J..d1.. 98 . 7 ~ 12. -llt .22.:.Q . 02 --&it 
17) . 96 32. 8 57 . 02 100. 00 62 . 2 51. 24 100. 00 
Q2Q!!. condition r ange 
llja 70.12 79 .2 55 . ;4 :l7 . b2 96. 4 12 .06 15. 83 
El a 1U . 75 70 . 5 57 . 63 ) 9.04 99 . 8 2) . 95 31.44 
est 75 . 11 7. 0 5.26 ) . 56 40.4 25 .09 )2 . 95 
e>kll 2 . 88 53. 3 1.54 1.04 66.3 . ) 7 . 48 
Ohy ~ 63 . 4 27 . 66 __llhli .21...1 1!t..1Q ..12..lQ 
27) .48 54. 0 147 .6) 100 .00 81.8 76 .17 lQ,) , ()() 
Area VI 
Poor condition range 
Hja 157 .44 )5 . 6 56 .05 51.54 70. 0 54.16 94 .86 
Cat 54. 07 24 .4 1) .19 12 . 1) 26. 0 .87 1.52 
Ina 16 .70 98.7 16. 48 15. 15 99 .8 . 18 .32 
.Jka 2 . 04 75 . 0 1.5) 1.41 80 . 0 • 0 .18 
$co . 92 9!1 . 0 . 90 .8) 100 . 0 . 02 .04 
Atr ~ 90.0 20 . 60 _llh2!t JJ..J. ...b.1l!.. _.hQ§_ 
254 .05 /,2 , 8 108.75 100. 00 65. 3 57 . 09 100.00 
Good condition range 
Hja 5.21 29 .2 24 . 88 14. 08 79 . 7 43 . 0) 76 . 50 
Cst 23.73 2 .9 . 69 .)9 27 . 3 5. 79 10.30 
EJ.a 151 •• 56 95 . 146 . 99 83.21 98 . 9 5. 87 ~0 . 44 
3ka 2. 15 90 .0 1.94 !.10 99 . 0 . 19 .34 
3co j . 65 58 .8 2.15 !.22 96 . 0 .) 6 2. 42 
A1o ~ .o . 00 . 00 .o __,_QQ _...QQ 
271.57 65. 0 176 . 65 100 .00 85.8 56. 24 1uJ. oo 
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Tab e l . Continued (Area VII) 
Period 1 {~ dale) Period 2 {~ d& 
Utili~- Utillza-
Pounds tion at t.ion at 
j)er end of Amount end of Al!lount 
3necie~ ere ooriod ccnsuroed Diet !leriod cons ume<i Diet 
(%) (1bs/A) (%) (%) (1bs/A ) (%) 
fQ.Q£ condition range 
Cs t 144 . L2 J . 4 4. 90 '/ .30 39. 0 51.31 96. 86 
Hja 
. 45 97 . 8 8. 26 12 . )1 99 . 6 .15 .28 
Gco 1.27 95 . 0 1.20 1. 78 99 . 5 .06 .11 
Atr 45 . 54 96.3 4) . 86 65.32 98. 8 1.14 2.15 
Ohy 
-.2:..ll 2£,2 _!h.2.l ~ 100. 0 ~ ~ 
208. 63 32 . 2 67. 15 100. 00 57 . 6 52.98 100. 00 
~condition range 
Cst 30. 91 . 5 .15 . 08 2) . 5 7.11 ) .81 
Hja 72. 08 16. 8 12 .11 6. 48 56 .7 28 .76 15 .42 
Jco 2513 . 70 49.2 127 .28 68 .28 d0 . 9 82.01 43 . 96 
Atr 62 .98 50.0 31.49 2) . 61 60 .6 6. 68 ) . 58 
Ohy 77 .76 4. 0 J ,11 1.67 82 . 5 61.04 )2 .72 
A1o 7.(]7 .o .00 . 00 1.7 .12 . 06 
Ska 4. 15 .o .00 .00 .o .00 .oo 
Sgr ~ 85.0 __fW,]_ _..QQ. 100.0 ~ ~ 
519.26 J4 . 5 17£l. 91 100 . 00 70.4 186. 56 100 .00 
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T·1ble l. Continued (Area VIII) 
Period l (~ dai G) Per iod 2 (4 dais) 
Utiliza- Utiliza-
l'ounde tion at tion at 
pe r end of Amount end of Aruount 
" J2ecies a~ re oe r iod consUiiled Diet eeriod coni!Umed Diet 
(%) ( lbs/A ) (%) (:t) ( lbs/ A) (%) 
f'oo r condi tion r anr;e 
Cat 103 .49 12 . 1 12 .52 12 .11 34.1 22 .77 6!1 .12 
Hja 15. 51 74 .4 11. 54 11.16 91.6 2. 67 7.99 
Ohy 68 ,27 95 . 5 65 .20 6) . 08 99 . 8 2. 94 t1 .79 
3co 16. ?0 72 . 5 12 .25 11 .85 97 . 5 4.22 12 .62 
Ela 1.23 99. 5 1.22 1.18 100. 0 . Ol . 0) 
, ... l o 
_...l.,Q 40. 0 _.g_ ____._g 91.0 ____,g ~ 
207100 49. 9 103 .37 100.00 66 .1 J3 .43 100.00 
Good condil.ion range 
Cst 8.1. . 02 4. 4 ) . 56 2. 63 J2 . 1 22 .44 29 . 60 
Hja 13 .86 ,30 . 0 4.16 ) . 07 6B .3 5.31 7.00 
Ohy 21.96 94.4 20.73 15 . 30 99 .3 1. 08 1.42 
Sco 125 . 88 57.0 71.75 52. 94 94 . 0 46 . 58 61.41 
Elll ~ ~ ....l2....B 26. 06 ~ ___,_u ~ 
278. 62 I,H. 6 135. 52 100 .00 75 . 9 75 . 64 100 .00 
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of period .2 (Table l) . Oi e ts on the good condition r ,mge for the first 
pe r i od consisted mainly of needle-and-thread gr a ss and I ndian rice-
e r ass . Ther e was l i t Ue cha n,;e in the diet of the sheep on this area 
durin~ t he second period . 
On a rea II ga lleta gras s was the don1inant plant on the poor range 
and wi nte r fat wa s d omi nant on good range . 
During period l on the poor r~mge, 51 percent of the rJiet was 
~ llet a gr ass and 2J , J percent was winterfat . On the good r ange 53 .4 
percent of the die t "'as wint , rfat a nd 24 percent of the diet was gallate 
;;r a ss. During the second period on poor r ange, galleta grass made up 
70.7 percent of the diet ;md winter fat accounted for on l y 17 percent . 
The winterfat c onsumed during the second period was primarily the result 
o f a new supply made available from receding snow. The diet on gpod 
r ;mge during period 2 was composed of approxi mately 50 percent winterfat 
and 50 percent a mixture of grasses. 
Tria l Ili consisted of three, four- d y periods . In the first 
period wint <J rfat provided more than 40 percent of the diet on both 
3i d l1 s of t ne fence . Gallet gr ass was more abundant on good r ange, 
but raade up only one-half as much of the diet as compared to poor range , 
Howe ver, during the second period more than 60 pe r cent of the diet on 
the poor range consi sted of yellowbrueh. This less desi rable speci es 
contributed only 16 . 5 percent of the diet on good range eluting the s ame 
pe riod . 
At t he completion of period J , both good and poor ranges had 
r eceived vet;· heavy use with an average utilizat i on of 7J and 79 percent 
r e s pectively . Several of the more desirable species were utilized in 
exce s of 90 percent. Yellowbrueh which is nonna lly unpa l atable to 
sh ee p was utilized 49 percent o n the good range and 65 percent on the 
poor range . 
Tri al IV was comucted in one five-day period and t wo four-day 
periods . Tho veget ati on on the good a rea was composed largely of 
galleta grass and winterfat . Herbage on the poor range wau comprised 
o f nearly equal wnounts of winterf at, big s agebrush , yellowbruoh, and 
galleta grass . 
Diets ~~re similar on the good a nd poor ranges during period l 
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wi t h winterfat being the p rincipal constituent . However , dw·i ng period 
2, yellowbrush am gallet a grass comprised nearzy 92 percent of the diet 
on the poor r nge while winterf t, needle-and-thread grass , and galleta 
grass composed the major portion of the diet on the good range. 
The third period of trial IV resulted in very heavy gr azing on 
both enclosures . All of the more palatable species were nearly 100 per-
cent eaten which resulted in forced utilization of the lsos palatable 
species . Yellowbrush and bi g sagebrush made up 58 percent and galleta 
~rasa 41 percent of the d iet on the poor r ange. Oalleta gr ass was also 
the major species in the diet on the good ranp,e but wi n terfat made up 
about one-third of the diet while yel l owbrueh a nd bi g sagebrush each 
1nade up l ess than four percent . 
Vegetation composition on th e gpod and poor range of area V 
varied widely among species. Winte rf t and Indian ricegraas were more 
abundant on g ood range and yellowbrush and galleta were more abundant 
on poor rMge . During the firBt period , diets were comparable except 
for a higher percentag e of yellowbrush eaten on the poo r rllllge, During 
pe riod 2 , the diet from poor rm ge was composed almost entirely of 
g a lleta gra~Ss and yellowbrush ..tlile on the good rang e the major portion 
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of th Q diet was composed of 1dnterfat and yel.lowbrush. 
Vegetl\ti on differed considerably on the two conditio n classes of 
rmge on area VI . The poor range wM primarily a gall eta grass type 
and t he !\Cod range was predominate ly winterfat . Over 80 percent of t he 
diet in period l on the good enclosure was winterfnt with galleta g rass 
mak ing up n.ost of the re:n inder . The die t on the poo r rang~ was about 
one- half g~lleta grass and t.he re:naining one- half was CQ'llposed largely 
of wi ntor!at , s gebrush and yella.,bruGh . During period 2 , 95 percent 
o f the diet on t he poor rM ge was gallet grass while onl.)> 75 per.::ent 
of t he d ie t from the good r ange was galleta gnss . 
Ar eu VII presented wide contrast between good and poor r anges 
" i th the poor range side being a yellow brush - bi g sagebrush ty pe and the 
f"Ood r1111ge side a grass-big sagebrush ty pe . During period 1 the sheep 
on t he poor rd.ll ge ate much of the big sagebrush and what era~s was 
va ilabl e . Altho h yellowbrush was plentiful on poor rnnge, lt was 
only sUghtly utilized. Needle- and- thread grM s and big sagebrush com-
prised over 90 percent of the diet on the good r ange durinr, period l , 
Durin6 period 2 , there was a marked difference between the diets 
on the good and poor ranges . Nearly 97 percent of the diet on poor 
range was yellowbruah and t wo percent bi g sagebrush with grass con-
tributing leas than ono percent . With increased utilization on the 
good range , the diet contained a mixture of grasses and broweo in about 
equal quantities (Table l) . 
The poor condition r nge of area 1/III was predominately yel ow-
brush while Lhe good r ang e contained most ly needle- and-thread gr ass with 
small er amounLs of winterfat and yello~brush . Grasses composed about 
three- fourths of t he diet. on both runr;e conditions durin,; period 1, but 
dut1 nr the second period , t wo-thirds of the d i et on poor range was 
yellowbrush. During the same period on the good raJ16& nearly two-
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thi rd'l of the diet was need le-and-thread grllss wi t h only 29 percent con-
sisting of y ellowbru3h. 
Chemic'!!_ ~ of diet 
Thfl average nutrient content of t he diets from eight study areas 
19 rl etormined hy esophageal-fistula Slilll ;> les showed that diets f rom 
r anges in od condition were sipnific ntly higher i n cellulose urxler 
both light and heavy use (Table 2) . Diets frv m ranges i n poor condi-
tion were higher i n total protein, ash , other carbohydrates, nd gross 
ener under both l i ght and heavy grazing . 
The changee in average chomical content of the die te w1 th in-
crea sed intensity of gr a zl.ng can be attributed to changes i n species 
composition , utilization of species and portion of individual plants 
ant on . After the more palatable species were nearly 100 percent uti-
li zed, t he diet was dru.sti cally chan ed to less p&1.a table ape cies . 
Increased utilization on both condition cla sses for the er.t.ire 
eight trials revealed that e ther extract , tot al protein , cellulose, 
and e ross energy decreased . Lignin and other carbohydrates were the 
only constituents tha t increased on good and poor range witil incre sed 
uti l i za tion . The increase of l i gnin in the diet i s due to forced use 
of rnore fibrous portions of the pJ.ant . Ash content of t he diet de-
crenned on poor oondit.ion r anges with increased use and increased on 
good ranges when utilization increaoed (Table 2) . 
The average total protei1 content of the a iet was equal for good 
and poor ranges duri ng the first period . During t he s econd period there 
w11.o a slie;ht dec line i r. tota l pro tei n on @POd range~ but the noticeable 
Table 2 . Average chemical content of ingested material t aken f rom esophdgeal- fistula samples and 
cor rected for saliva contamination. 
Chemic al comeQsition 
Other 
&ther Total carbo- Gross 
Condition Trial Period extract erote!.n Ash Lignin Cellul ose hydrates enert:l 
(Percent) (kcal/lb) 
Poor I l 3.2 10. 4 11.2 10. 4 20.2 44 . 6 1677 
2 ) . 6 10. 0 3. 9 14.3 21.7 46 .4 1871 
Avg. 3 . 4 10 .2 ? . 6 12. 4 21.0 45 . 5 1774 
Good I 1 2 .9 7 . 9 10.3 9. 8 27.2 41.9 1654 
2 2. 4 7 . 2 9. 9 9.2 25 . 5 45 .8 1719 
Avg. 2. 6 7 . 6 10.1 9. 5 26. 4 43 . 8 1686 
Poor II 1 L8 8.1 13.7 10. 6 28 .0 37. 8 1682 
2 .7 7 . 8 17 . 5 11 .1 20 . 0 42 .9 1481 
Avg . 1. 2 7. 9 15 . 6 10.8 24 .2 40.3 1584 
Good II 1 2. 0 8. 7 10.3 11.9 27 .4 39.7 1696 
2 1.4 8. 4 10.1 12 . 7 24 .3 4).1 1686 
Avg. 1.7 8.6 10.2 12. 3 25 . 8 41.4 1691 
Poor III 1 2.3 8 .0 16.4 12 .1 16.5 44 .7 1560 
2 2.3 8.1 16. 4 1) . 0 15 . 8 44 .4 1598 
3 ) .3 B. l 13 .3 14. 6 17.4 43 .3 1691 
Avg. 2 . 6 8 . 1 15.4 13 . 2 16. 6 44 .1 1bl7 
Good III l 3 .2 9. 1 9. 6 11.4 21 .1 45.6 1609 
2 3 .7 8. 0 8.3 12. 0 22 .4 45. 6 1630 
3 2.5 7. 5 11.9 12 . 9 21.6 43 . 6 1738 
Avg , 3 . 1 8. 2 9. 9 12 .1 21 . 7 45 . 0 1659 1\.l 
"' 

Table 2 . Continued . 
Chemical COOEQSition 
Other 
Ether Tota l ca rbo- Gross 
Conditi on Tr ial Period extract 12rotein :.sh i.ignin Cellulose hzdrates energ:t: 
(Percent ) (kcal/ 1b ) 
Poor VII l 3 .1 8. 0 4.9 14. 8 21. 0 48. 2 1926 
2 2. 5 d. O 7. 1 15 .3 19. 6 47 . 5 1810 
Avg. 2 . 8 8 . 0 6. 0 15 .0 20 .3 47 . 9 1868 
Good 'III l 4 .3 7. 0 ll . 5 10.2 20.2 46.8 1738 
2 2 .7 6 . 2 13. 8 10. 4 20 . 5 46. 4 1651 
Avg. 3. 5 6. 6 12. 6 10.3 20.4 46 . 6 1692 
Poor VIII 1 2 .4 7 .9 7.7 13 . 5 20 . 5 48. 0 1769 
2 2 . 5 8 .3 6. 3 15 .7 17 . 9 49 .3 1856 
Avg. 2. 4 8. 1 7 .0 14. 6 19.2 48. 6 18 2 
Good VIII 1 2.7 7. 0 8.1 12 . 5 22. 1 47 . 6 1820 
2 2.2 7. 6 7. 8 13 . 6 24. 7 44. 1 1805 
Avg. 2. 4 7.3 8.0 13 . 0 23 . 4 45 . 8 1813 
Poor 1 2 . 6 8. 4 10. 6 12 .4 20 .5 45 . 6 1732 
2 2.3 8.2 10.3 13 .2 19.3 46 . 6 1729 
k lg . 2. 5 8.3 10.4 12 .8 19. 9 46 .1 1731 
Good l 2. 7 8 . 4 9. 0 11. 8 23 . 1 45 . 0 1722 
2 2.2 ? . 5 9. 5 12 . 0 22 . 7 46 .1 1721 
Avg. 2.4 8. 0 9.2 11 . 9 22. 9 45 . 6 1722 
w 
.... 
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dee r a oe in total protein on poo r ran es under heavy grazing was ait;nif-
l can t at t he five percent level (Table 3) . Since br owse speci es were 
!"lo re abundant on poor rangeR t han on good ranges, one "''Ould expect a 
higher total protein content in the diets on poor ranges . However , 
since the reverse was true it is assumed t ha t heavier use on the more 
palat ahle speci es on poor ranges accoun ted for more coar se plan t mate-
rial i n the di et which lowered t he protei n content of the mat e ri al 
eaten . 
Cellul ose w• s significantly hi~er b the diets fro1:1 good r anges 
th n the di ets from poor ranges und er l i ght and heavy grazing intensity 
(Table 3) . This might be expected since gr asses made up considerably 
more of the diet on good r anges . Grasses on desert winter ranges are 
higher than browse i n cellul ose and other ca r bohydr ates while brows e is 
hig her than gr a sses in prot ein, ash and l i gnin (Cook ~ al. 1954). 
Dicestibili ty 
The average di gestibi llty of all nutrients i n the di et was higfle r 
f rom the r anges in od a:mdition than from ranges in poor condition . 
The average digestibilitiee of total protei n, cellulose and gross 
energy were significan t ly higher on the good ranges at the five percent 
levol of probability (Table 5) . 
The di gest i bility of all nutrients i n di ets fro m poor r anges do-
creased with increas ed intensity of gr azing . Howe ver, the diees t ibility 
of ~11 nutrients except total protein i n diets fro m good ranges i n-
crea~ed wi t h incre sed utilization (Table ) . The increased digesti-
bility of cellulose and gross ene rgy th t was associ ated with more 
intensive gr azing on good rnnges migtlt be attributed to the incr eased 
amount of grasses i n the diets. 
Table 3 . •\nalysis of variance for chemical content of fistulae sauples presented in Table 2 . 
Mean s ouares 
Other 
Ether Tot al carbo- Gross 
Source D. F. extract erotein Ash Lignin Cellul ose h;ydr a tes energ;z: 
Total 31 
Condition (C) l .01 . 81 11 . 0 6. 00 ?2 . 0'>* 3 2,196 
Trials (T) 7 1.25 . 92 17 . 0 3. 14 18. 0" 24* 72 , ?59 
T x C error (a) 7 . 4? 1.65 21.0 4. 57 4. 0 3 25 ,071 
Period (P) 1 .91* 2. 26* .o 3.00"- 5. 0 9" 106 
C X p 1 . 08 1.02 2 .0 1.00 1. 0 0 22 
T x P error (b) 14 .15 . 29 3. 3 .71 3 .4 2 23 , 678 T XC X P 
* Si gnificant or approa.ching si gnificance at the 5 percent level . 
** Si,ificant at the 1 percent level. 
Table 4. Average d i gest i'·ility of desert r ruJ€e for age fro m gr :>.zing tri ... ls on a djacent poor and ,.:ood 
r an ge as d is played by fence- l i ne cont r a3ts . 
Percent digest.ibilit~ 
Other Digest- .-leta be-
Condi - Consump- l>ther Total Ce l u- carbo- Gross i ble liz able 
tion Tri al Period tion extract erotein l ose h~drates ener~ erotein ener!!l:: 
(lbs/day) ( pe rcent) (kcal/lb) 
Poo r I l 3. 17 11. 5 56.6 48.0 61.8 36 .9 5. 9 477 
2 2. 21 19 .1 35.4 27 .0 46 .2 22 .7 3. 5 275 
Avg. 2. 69 15 .3 46.0 37.5 54. 0 29.8 4.7 376 
Good I 1 3.10 - 16.8 1.5 .9 61.9 57 .1 J4 .6 3. 6 424 
2 3.20 14. 1 40.8 62 .8 63 .3 43 .1 2.9 584 
Avg . 3. 15 - 1.4 43.4 62 . 4 60.2 38.8 3.2 504 
Poor II 1 2. 50 - 11.6 36 .0 61.0 48.2 J7 .3 2.9 460 
2 2.65 - ?0. 5 38 .2 59.3 59.2 37.2 2.9 392 
Av • 2. 58 - 41.0 37 .1 60.2 53.7 37 .2 2. 9 426 
Good II 1 ) . 58 15. 4 43 .3 59. 6 53 .0 36. 5 ) .8 472 
2 3. 41 - l. 7 41.1 49 .2 60.6 36 . 8 ) . 5 470 
ilv . 3. 50 6.8 42 .2 54 .4 56.8 36.6 3.6 471 
Poor III 1 2.96 14.7 27 .4 26 .9 55 .2 27 .7 2.2 291 
2 ) .08 5. 8 24.0 27 . 6 55 . 9 27 .6 1.9 101 
3 2.75 35. 5 26.2 31. .2 45 .0 26 .1 2.1 269 
Av g . 2.9) 18.7 25 .9 29 .6 52 .0 27 .1 2.0 220 
Good III l 3.76 )8.4 43 .9 44 .9 64.2 35.6 4.0 425 
2 ) . 74 51.9 34.8 34 .6 63 .7 34.3 2. 8 412 
3 ) . 02 34.2 30.0 43 .3 58.8 ) ) .6 2.2 418 
Avg . 3. 51 4 . 5 36.2 40.9 62 .2 31 .. 5 J .O 418 '-' ~ 
Table 4. Continued . 
Percent digestibilitx 
Other Digest- Aetabo-
Condi- Consu.'llp- &ther Total Cellu- C<<rbo- Gross ible lizabl e 
tion Trial Period t i on extract !!rotei n lose h.):drates ener~ !!rotein en ere,'£ 
(lbs/day) (percent) (kca1/1b) 
Poor I V 1 2. 84 35. 0 39.3 40 .2 63 . 5 38. 3 3.1 461 
2 2. 85 41.1 313. 8 44 . 8 6) .4 39.3 J .3 506 
3 2. 77 8. 6 32. 0 49. 7 55 .4 31.4 2.2 319 
Avg. 2. 82 28.2 36. 7 4J •• 9 60. 8 36. 3 2 . 9 429 
Good IV 1 2. 95 19.3 39 .8 38. 6 62 . 9 33 . 6 3 .2 435 
2 ) .22 32 .7 44 . 9 4 .. . 8 68. 0 39 . 6 ) .3 514 
3 2. 99 31.1 41.5 46 .3 57 .s 36 .0 2. 9 370 
.l' ... vg. 3. 05 27 .7 42 .1 42 .2 62 . 8 36 .4 J .1 440 
Poor v 1 2.20 10.4 28.1 23. 2 60. 8 18. 7 2.4 141 
2 2. 53 26 . 9 40. 1 42. 7 55. 0 30. 6 J .O :>35 
Avg . 2. 36 18. 6 34. 1 33.0 57 . 9 24. 6 2. 7 238 
Good v 1 3. 02 8.3 43. 2 31.9 57 . 5 27 . 7 J . 8 325 
2 J . ll 1. 6 42 . 9 40 .1 58. 6 J4 .1 2. 0 432 
Avg. 3 .06 5. 0 43 .0 36. 0 58. 0 30. 9 2. 9 378 
Poor VI 1 2.79 24. 1 33 .4 38. 9 60. 8 36. 6 2. 7 481 
2 2.33 23 . 6 24 .4 37 . 0 ss.o 30 . 5 1.8 350 
.\ vg . 2. 56 23 . 8 28. 9 38 . 0 59 . 4 33 . 6 2. 2 416 
Good VI 1 3:91 -2~ : ~ Zt:g ~ =~ 5~ :~ ]g :~ 5 : ~ M9 2 Avg . 3 . 66 11.9 47 . 8 44 .0 46 . 2 37 . 0 4 .4 488 
w 
"' 
Table 4. Continued . 
Pe rcent di gesti bi iti 
Other Digest - 1-.etabo-
Condi - Cons= p- Ether Total Cellu- carbo- Gross ible li:z.able 
t ion Trial Pe riod tion extract protein lose hl:dr ates enerf;;j' or ot ein ener& 
(1bs/day) {percent ) (kcal/1b ) 
Poor VII 1 2. 35 24. 5 33 .8 40. 9 59 .3 33 . 8 2. 7 409 
2 2.37 :n .4 39.3 33. 8 53 . 4 29 . 1 3 . 1 289 
Avg . 2. 36 28. 0 36.6 37.4 56 . 4 31.4 2 . 9 349 
Good VII 1 2. 67 39. 2 3? .0 52. 5 66 . 3 38 . 8 2. 6 518 
2 2.36 16. 2 Jl.ll 54.2 66.2 39. 0 2.0 465 
Avg . 2. 52 27 . 7 34.4 53. 4 66. 2 38. 9 2.3 492 
Poor VIII 1 2. 52 44.5 38.8 44. 9 58. 6 35. 8 3.1 469 
2 2.28 43 .0 38.7 11.9 64 . 7 35.1 3 . 2 472 
Avg . 2.40 43.8 38.8 28.4 61. 6 35 .4 ) .2 470 
Good VIII 1 2. 56 29 . 8 29. 9 44 .9 60. 4 36. 6 2. 1 593 
2 2. 61 34.8 42 .6 50.9 69 . 0 43.2 2.8 600 
Avg. 2. 58 32. 3 36. 2 47 . 9 64 . 5 39. 9 2. 4 596 
Poor 1 2. 67 19. 1 36.7 40 .5 58 . 5 33 .1 3.1 399 
2 2. 54 15. 0 34. 9 35 . 5 57 . 0 31.5 2.8 340 
Avg . 2. 60 17 . 0 35 .8 38. 0 57 .8 32 . 3 3.0 370 
Good 1 ) . 16 16. 5 41 .8 46 .7 57 . 0 31. .8 3. 6 459 
2 3. 17 21.9 40.4 47 . 8 63. 4 38. 6 2. 8 497 
Avg. 3. 16 19. 2 41 . 1 47 .2 60. 2 36.7 3.2 478 
w 
a-
Table 5. • alysis of variance for dai l y consll!llption, di ge Ubi llty , and intake of protein and 
met abolizable energy for data presented in Table 4. 
Percent digestibility 
Mean sgu .. res 
Pounds Other Percent 
eaten Ether Total Cellu- c&rbo- Gross digesti ble 
.;)ource D.F. J2!! r d!l: extract Erotein lose h,rErates eners;I erotein 
Total 156 
Condition (C) l 2 . 52" 34 227* 714" 49 155" . 41 
Trials (T) 7 . 409 1, 405 51 257 63 47 . 83 
T x C er ror (a) 7 . 129 462 65 ll2 51 16 1.40 
Period (P) 1 .OJ 4 19 JO 47 9 2 . ()()1> 
C X p l .04 179 <n 44 125° 59" . J6 
T x P er ror (b) 14 . 05 234 31 81 31 17 .44 T X c X p 
Among individuals 126 . 62 418 115 241 97 56 .oo 
* 
Significant or approaching significance at the 5 percent level . 
"* 
Si gnificant at the 1 percent level . 
Jl!et abo-
llzable 
en erg 
73 ,536° 
21, 978" 
3, 675 
J64 
14,533 
5,068 
0 
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The amount of metabolizable ensrgy i n the diet was significantly 
~reater on good ranges compared t o poor ranges dur ing both light and 
heavy gr azing. There was 29 percent more metabolizable energy available 
i n t hP. rl i et o f sheep on good r ange t han t hose on poor r ange (Table 4) . 
Daily i nt 11ke 
The aver age ai r dry f orage co'lS'.lffied d'li.J.y by the gr a:.:ing animals 
on good conditi on r nngos was s i gnificant ly greate r unde r all intensiti es 
of use than daily int ake by ani mals on or r anges . Increased int ensity 
of use definit ely resul t ed i n a decrease in daily i nt ake on the poor 
cond ition r an e but had no noticeable effect upon the daily int ake or 
sheeo gr azing od ranges . 
The average daily conswnption for sheep on good r anges was 0 . 56 
of n pound great er t han for sheep on ~~or r ange whi ch was si gni f icant 
at the one percent l evel (Table 5) . 
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CU CLU3ION3 
Desert ranges in good condition produced considerably more 
herbage per acre than adjacent ranges i n poor conditi on . The percentage 
of more palatable species was consi stantly higher on r anges in good 
condition than r~ges i n poor condition . 
h greater proportion of more palatable plants on the good condi-
t ion ranges gener ally encoursged greater use upon more speci es . As a 
result , the daily intake of herbage on the good r anges was significantly 
greater thnn the daily i ntake on ranges i n poo r condition , 
The species compositi on of the rt i ets on tt.e e;ood ranees compar ed 
to poor r ·;nges were more nearly alike during period l than during period 
2 , Thia is attributed to the selection of Lhe more palatable plant s on 
both areas under light use . Arter t he more palatable plants were nearly 
100 percent eaten on the poor ranges , the diets were res t ricted in some 
cases to a single , less de~irable species . 
The study revealed that the relative abundance of browse and 
grasses on good and poor r anges was not necessarily an i ndiclltion of 
the reluti ve proportion of each forage cl ass in the di et . When eo~>e 
of the les s palatable browse speci M wt~re pr enent 1n limited quantities 
on good r ange , utilization on theae .le:.s desi rable species was consider-
ably highe r than on poor ranee where these speci es were pl entiful. r\p-
parently sheep prefer a vari eLy of plants and eat spu.rce ~pecies for a 
change . 
The cellulose content of the diet was considerably greater on 
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rmpes in good condition, during all i ntensit ies of grazing. There were 
no s i gni ficant diffe!'cncas i n other chf!lllical constituents in the di ets 
1s ~ result of range condition . 
Intensity of gr azing had a ma rked effect on nutrient content of 
t he diet . Ether extract, total protein , cellulose , ar.d grosa energy 
decreased in percent age on both good and poor condition r •mees with i n-
creased intensity of use. Li gni n and other carbohydra tes increased in 
percent age on both condition classes with i ncreased use . 
Condition of the r Mnge si grlificantly affected the digestibility 
of nutrients i n t he diets . The average digestibility of all nutrients 
i n diets froo good ranges was higher than digestihllity coefficients 
of nutrients in the di ets from poor rmges . In addition, there ~·aa a 
reduction i n di gesti bility of all nutrients from poor r<tnges under in-
c r eaAed use while the digestibility of all nutrients in diets, except 
protein, showed a slight increase with increased use on ranges i n good 
condition . 
Also of mtljor import .lllc a was the ei gnificuntly great er amoun t of 
metabolizabl e ener gy i ,, the di et from good ranges co r~~pared to poor 
ranges . 
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SlM!ARY 
A ~tudy was conducted in eouthweatern Utah during t he winter 
grazin~ season of 1957 and l 95S to detennine the effect of r auge condi-
tion upon t he production , nutritive int ake, and di gestibility of desert 
r an e forage, 
Eight separate trials wer e conducted on desert range areas di s-
playing fence- l ine cootrasts of good and poor r ange conditions . 
~rels containing equa l herbage were fenced on each si de of the 
fence. Three sheep with esophageal fistula and five wethers equipped 
with fec al collecting bags were grazed simultaneously on each enclosure . 
~ach trial was divided into two or three periods, of equal dura-
tion , the first period representi ng light use , and the second and third 
repr esenting heavy use . Samples of injested materi al from f istulated 
sheep and fecal s amples for e nch wether were composited at the termina-
tion of ea ch period for chemical analysis . Di gestibility coefficients 
and daily intake were calculated by the lignin-ratio t echnique . 
rlanges i n good condition ;>roduced more herbage than rW'Igos in 
poor condition . 
The relative abundance of browse and gr asses on t he r anges was 
not found i n the di et i n the s ame relative proportions . 
Utilization was generally lighte r on poor ranges compared to good 
ranges . Also, t he daily forage intake w s markedly less on poor r anges 
than on good r anges . 
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The cellulo"e content in diets from good ran es was ~ ignificantly 
hirher th~n diets from poor ranges . Other consti tuants were not greatly 
~ffected by range condition. 
Di gestibility of all nutrients was less or poor r anges than on 
good rMges. As intensity of gr azing increa sed , the digestibilit.y of 
nutrients in the diets decreased on poor r nngae while increased inten-
sity had no appreciable ef fect upon t he digestibility of nutrients on 
pood rang3s • 
It was conc l uded that Nnge condition had a 3ignificant effect 
upoa herbage production , dai ly consumption by sheep and oigestibility 
of forage from desert ranges . Poor condition adversely affected all 
these f actora. 
Bath, Donald 
1956 
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APPENDIX 
Table 6. A lis t of scientific and oolllll10n names of important r ange 
plants found in t he a rea ~he re thi s study was conducted. 
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Scientific name Cor:mon name SYI!!bol 
Grasses 
Aristida longi seta 
Hi ada lamesii 
Oryzopsis hrnenoides 
51tMlon hyst rix 
Soorobolus cryptandrus 
3tipn~ 
Browse 
Artemisia tridentate 
Chrysothamnus stenophyllus 
i!:urotia lanata 
~e'Z'iil&rothrae 
Forbs 
S l eol a Kali var . tenuifolia 
~lc;;-grossulariaefolia 
Thr ee- awn grass 
Gall eta gr ass 
Indian rieegrass 
Squirr eltail grass 
Sllnd dropseed gr ass 
Needle- and- thread gr ass 
Big s agebrush 
Yellowbrush 
Win~erfat or whiLe sage 
Snake weed 
Russian tbistlo 
Globemallow 
Alo 
Hja 
Ohy 
Shy 
Scr 
Sco· 
Atr 
Cst 
Ela 
Gsa 
Ska 
Sgr 
